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Abstract ; At one time Slippery Rock Creek Watershed in wsstem
Pennsylvania received the effect of acid-mine drainage from appro-
ximately 1,000 coal mines. One method of reclaimation tested was
the establishment of a lime neutralization plant at the Junction
of a small, non-polluted stream and a stream experiencing heavy
acid pollution. Addition of lime was employed hoping to neutra-
lize the effect of the acid pollution on life downstream.
Archibald earlier characterized the results of acid pollution on
the algal flora to the level of genera in polluted and non-pollut-
ed streams in the Slippery Rock Ci?eek Watershed. Diatoms, in
particular, wer« selected for studying the effectiveness of lime
neutralization, because of the manner in which they may be collect-

ed, and the wealth of ecological information available at the

level of the species. Three sites were studied i (A) polluted
stream, (B) non-polluted stream, (C) recovery area below the lime
plant. Site B produced diatoms generally associated with small
streams of the northeastern United States, The acid stream (A)

exhibited growth of species associated with stress, those able to
tolerate rapid environmental shifts in a short distance, not
species regarded as hard acid stream fonns. Species of Nittchia
and Navicula commonly isolated from streams in the recovery stage
were fofund at site (C). As evidenced by collected species of dia-
tans, line neutralization can be of value ih helping a stream to
recover from the effect of heavy acid-mine pollution.

Introduction!
Prior to concentrated efforts of acid-pollution control in

the Slippery Rock Creek Watershed, Archibald (1970) and Archibald
and Gentile (1971) surveyed the results of such pollution on the
local algal flora to the generic level. Chlorophyeean representa-
tives were studied in detail. Later, after one of the acid-pollu-
tion control projects was In operation for sufficient time to per-
mit measurement of its effectiveness, a second project was under-
taken. Diatoms were selected as indicator organisms, because of
the manner in which they may be collected and the wealth of eco-
logical information available as to species density and pojmlation
structures , Archibald conducted the field collections and studied
those algal flora other than diatoms, Christensen identified all
diatoBS and collected known ecological data. Both authors contri-
buted to summarising the results as reported in this paper.
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Selection of Study Sitej
At one time the Slippery Rock Crwek Watershed in western Penn-

sylvania received the effect of aoid-ndne drainage from approximate-
ly 1,000 coal mines. One method of reclaimation being tested is

lime neutralization of streams experiencing heavy acid-pollution
before they flow into non-polluted streams. A plant for this
purpose was built 7 miles northeast of Hanrisville, Pennsylvania,
in Butler County. At this point a small stream heavily polluted
with acid wastes enters the headwaters of the North Branch of
Slippery Rook Creek before the North Branch flows into the main
stream just below Boyers, Pennsylvania,

Slide collection boxes were placed in 3 stream sites (Fig 1)

on the lime plant's property so that continuous collections of
material could be made. Collection boxes not on state protected
property usually are destroyed by local inhabitants.

Site A. Acid-pollution stream prior to entry into storage
lagoon for lime neutralization treatment. The pH^ varies from 'f.O

-5.5 depending on the rate of surface run-off and pattern of

water flow; bottom is rocky; stream shallow, usrially 1-2 ft with a

slight flow. Neither insect larvae or minnows are able to survive.
Site B. North Branch of Slippery Rock Creek prior to entry

of acid-polluted stream. The pH varies from 6.8-7«2; bottom is

roekyi stream is J-h ft deep with ripple areas; the stream is: free
of aeid-pollntion and supports inseet larvae and minnows.

'Site A aeld-polluted
feeder stream

z Site B
'non-polluted portlo:

of North Branch

(during heavy mn-off aeld-
pollution may overflow
froM holding lagoon and

enter stream)

Storage Pond for
Neutralised Water

-rigura 1. Collection Sites on Llaa Neutralization Plant Property

pH z«adlng8 supplied by the lime plant personnel fro« the pUnt's

InstraMints during the investigation were averaged.
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Site C. 25 ft below the introduction of line neutralised
%mter from the treatment plant. The pH varies from 7.5-8,2j bot-
tom is rocky { stream is 3-^ ft deep with ripple areas} both insect
larvae and minnows are found in the stream.

Materials and Methods i

Wooden slide boxes with holes drilled to permit water flow
were fitted with clean, untreated glass microscope slides. A box
was fastened at each collection site so that it was submerged in a
ripple area. Slides were collected every 2 weeks from Oct. 15 to
Nov. 19» 1971« Slides collected in the field were placed immedia-
tely in a coveted slide container so that they were not touching.
Slides were tiranspoirted in this manner to the laboratory and then
shipped at a later date to Christensen.

The slides were air dried for several weeks and then weighed
to determine the biomass of each slide. The five-slide groups
frOTJ each collection station were then cleaned using the modified
Van Der Werff hydrogen peroxide-potassitun dichromate method (Chiris-

tensen, 1971). To complete the cleaning process the material from
each group was boiled in nitric acid for 20 minutes (Patrick and
Reimer, 1966). The cleaned material was placed on # 1 cover slips,
air dried and mounted in Hyrax on microscope slides. A slide was
selected from each collection for use in Identification and count-
ing. Relative abundance was determined by completing 5,000 to 10,
000 counts on each selected slide under oil immersion.

At different tines during the collection period, extensive
matts of euglenophycean and chlorophycean filaments appeared on
the site bott(Mns and rocks. Samples of material from the matts were
placed in stream water in an uncovered container and imnediately
transported to the laboratory for identification. Such material
also was plated onto inorganically enriched agar plates for raain-

taince of growth during study in the laboratory.

Results and Discus sion i

Growth of phytoplankton in freshwater streams usually is domi-
nated by unicellular ehlorophyoean genera (Archibald, 1970 j Archi-
bald and Gentile, 1971)* This growth, however, is not apparent
unless a bloom of a specific species occurs. A few species, parti-
cularly filamentous forms, may produce dense matts of growth on
the stream's floor.

During late summer and fall pronounced matts of growth appear-
ed in all three stream sites. The heavily polluted stream (Site A)
had a mixed growth of the filamentous Oedocladium lewisii Whitf ord
and Bnglena intermedio (Klebs) Schmutz. Most of the bottom growth
was of S. intermedio , a species irtiich has been reported from various
habitats (Whitf ord, I969). Archibald and Gentile (1971) found
that unicellular green algae comprise most of the algal flora dur-
ing the late summer. Filamentous forms are more connon during
the spring.

Site B, the 'typical" northeastern woodland stream displayed
a thick, lush growth of Microspora amoena (Kuts) Rabenhorst on the
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rocks. Splrogyra toirta Blum comprised the matt on the streaml bedt
At times strands of the Spirogyra broke from the matt and floated
in the flowing water.

The recovery area, Site C, exhibited an extensive growth of
the tetrasporacean species Dispora cracigenioides Prints. Clado -

phora , a genus common to alkaline waters ( Whi tf ord , I969) also was
abundant in Site C. Smith (1955) reported the occasional formation
of Cladophora ( Aegagropila ) holsatica Kutz. into ball-shaped struc-
tures. Balls of this species to 0,5 cm in diameter were found grow-
ing on the floor of the concrete culvert where the highly alkaline
water resulting from lime neutralization enters the str«am directly
above collection Site C. The force of the discharge water must
act in forming the balls as wave action is thought to cause their
formation in European lakes.

Table 1. lists the genera and species of diatoms according to
site location and pH range. Characteristics frcnn the literature,
when available, aire included (Lowe, 1970). A total of 22 genera
and 129 species of diatoms wore identified from the 3 collection
sites.

Site A, the acid-polluted stream had 13 genera inclviding 39
species. Pinnularia and Navieula exhibited greater diversity of
species at Site A than other genera. Eighteen of the 39 species
observed were isolated only fran Site A. Five of these species
were Pinnularia , and four were Navieula .

Site A is an environment under stress. The population is not
typical of a hard acid stream but one under stress from a rapid en-
vironmental shift in a short distance and short time span* This is

indicated by the drop in species diversity by one-half and the fact
that one species, Frustulia rhomboides , represented 8? per cent of
the total population. The biomass on the slides was scant and the
diatcMi population slight. Such population structure occurs fre-
quently in streams undergoing stress from low pH pollution as shown
by Patrick (1973).

Site B displayed 19 genera and 67 species indicative of a

"normal" slightly acid, soft water stream of the northeastern United
States. The truncated normal curve developed as a mathematical
model by Patrick et al (195'*-) at this site had the height of the
mode at 21 with the curve covering 11 intervals (Fig. 2). The bio-
mass on these slides was moderate and predictable frran spring col-
lections. The height of the mode is a little depressed and the
tail of the curve is perhaps one interval long for a truly typical
situation. This amount of deviation is bo be expected. Twenty-
six of the 67 species were not present except at Site B. This
particularly was true of species of Cynbella and Nltzsohia. There
was some indication of a chronic low level pollution at this site
vrtiich could be from farm drainage, however, it might be just
natural conditions.

Site C is located below where the non-polluted stream formerly
merged before flowing toward Boyers, Pennsylvania. At present a

holding lagoon prevents the acid-polluted water from enteidng the

north branch (Fig. 1). During periods of heavy rain the channel
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into the lagoon may overflow and some acid pollution enter the
north branch. Due to this fact, Site C was selected below the
overflow area and below where the lime neutralised acid-polluted
water enters the stream. At point of entiy the pH may be as

high as 8.5 at times. Site C is 25 ft. below the plant.
Site C with its pH readings above 7 was represented by the

greatest species diversity. The biomass on the slides was massive
being from 20-25 times greater than the bicanass on the slides from
Site A. In this case the height of the mode in the normal trun-
cated curve reached 26 but again in 11 intervals ^ Fig. 3). The
species present (Table 1. ) are indicative of a diatom population
present in the lower recovery zone below a pollution area.

The 19 genera and 80 species isolated from Site C show a

stream then recovering from strwss. The eight species of Navi -

cula indicate this. The Nitzchia present also tend to indicate
organic pollution and a basic pH. Navicula pupula var. rectangu-
laris(Greg) Grun and N. salinarium var. in termedia (Grun) CI. also
are species associated with water having a high mineral content.
Thirty-seven of the 80 species were found only in Site C.

Twenty-eight species were ctnnon to both Site C and Site B.

This was true of six species of Cymbella i C. affinis Juts. var.
af finis , C. cuspidata Kutz. var. euspidata , C. laeuis Naegli var.
laeuis, C. lance olata (Ehr) V.H. var. laneeolata , C. ventricosa
Kutz. var ventricosa , C. turgida Grun. var. turgida. Seven species
appeax*ed at both Site C and Site A. Three of these were species
of Cymbella i C. aspera (Ehr) CI. var. aspera , C. naviculiformis
Auerswald var naviculif onnis , C. tumlda (Breb) var. tumida.

Only nine of the 129 species occurred in all throe environments.
Most of these were either species of Achnanthes or Eunotia > A. lan -

ce olata var. dubia Grun, A, lance olata (Breb) Grun. lance olata ,

A. minutissima Kutz var. minutissima t E. exigua (Breb ex Kutz) Babh.

var. exigua , E. major (W. Sra. ) Rabh. var major , E. monodon Ehr. var.

monodon , E. pectinalis var. minor (Kutz) Rabh.

Both planktonic and littoral forms were well represented at
all sites. Two epiphjrtes, Amphora ovalis var. pediculus (Kutz) in
V.H. and Cymbella cistuta (Hemprich) Grun. were isolated from Sites
C and A. Forms preferring both well aerated, swiftly- flowing water
and indifferent current movements were represented at all three
sites.

In conclusion this study of diatoms using species types, com-
munity strTict\ire, and slide biomass has shown that lime neutraliza-
tion can be of value in helping a stream under stress from acid
pollution to recover. A combination of diatom evidence from Site A

shows a stream under great pH pollution stress while evaluation of

Site B resiilts indicates a "normal" ecologically healthy stream.

The collected diatom information frtm Site C all points toward a

stream well on its way to recovery. These results are in good ag-

reement with other known chemical and biological parameters for the

study area.
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